
  Friends


  at the Spring


  

    Sixth Month, June, 2019


     Ron and Elizabeth Osborne will lead Worship 

       for the first 3 Sundays.


Dates:       Programs:


June 2nd    Open Worship


June 9th Kindra Bradley, Director of Quaker House 

            will share a message

     It is the 50th Anniversary of Quaker House


June 16th         Elizabeth Osborne will share 

       a message

                         It is also Father’s Day


June 23rd        Open  -  TBA

June 30th       Open  -  TBA




ANNOUNCEMENTS:


SUMMER WORSHIP HOURS:


 Monthly Meeting for Worship will be at 10:00 a.m. 
for the months of June, July and August.


 Monthly Meeting for Business is at 11:00 a.m. on 
Sunday, June 16th.  Friends are welcome to bring a 

snack.


      Adult 1st day School will be at 11:00 a.m. on June  
9th and June 23rd in the Hut.

  

 Kindra Bradley will share in a forum on 50 years of 
Quaker House on June 9th after meeting.  Attenders are 
encouraged to bring a dish to share for lunch.




          June 16th




  Blessings to Friends with a

   Birthday and Anniversary


     Birthday          Anniversary


Bill Minton            5    Jackie Adams and  24  
Grimsley Hobbs      11          Christina Fisher  

Kate Perry Nelson  24

Jean Vollrath     29


  May you treasure your birthday as the 

    bright beginning of a

    wonderful year and may you

     always know how special you are. 

                       Blessings to you    






MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY MEETING  
FOR WORSHIP WITH ATTENTION TO BUSINESS  

19th day of Fifth Month, 2019 

The Spring Friends Monthly Meeting for Worship With Attention to Business met at 9:30 am in 
the Fellowship Hall on the 19th day of the Fifth Month, 2019.  Elizabeth Osborne, Clerk, opened 
with a moment of silence.  

The minutes of Fourth Month were read and approved with several clarifications. 

The Treasurer’s report was approved and is attached.  The transition of the Treasurer’s position is 
being made from Dan Perry to Ron Osborne.  Ron has signed the paperwork at First Bank and he 
noted that there were four accounts, which shall be referred to as General, Endowment, Cemetery 
and Emergency.  The Emergency account carries a zero balance. 

First Day School renewal was discussed.  At the first meeting 5-12-19, Ron Osborne presented on 
Quaker History.  All agreed that this went well.  Clarification was requested for the May 26th in 
which Friends are invited to share their spiritual journey.  Kendra Bradley will be with us on June 
9th to celebrate the 50th anniversary of Quaker House, in 10:00 am Worship (summer schedule) 
and in First Day School at 11:00 am with a simple lunch. 

Chuck Fager gave greater detail on the play based on Mary Dyer, called: Heretic.  The author/
actor and Chuck reviewed possible plan for activities for 5 days in September.  Some adjustments 
were made, including changing the Friday/Saturday evening performances to 7:00 pm, and how 
plans might be impacted by the construction in the Fellowship Hall.  Ron and Elizabeth Osborne 
will offer some hospitality and a car, and Elizabeth will arrange for the author to work with 
students on Monday at Hawbridge Academy. 

The Meeting continued discussion about Heretic, with details on cost of admission, information for 
social media, and options for feeding the multitudes.  Clerk Elizabeth Osborne asked the Meeting 
to continue thinking of how to conduct meals and other details of the 5-day visit.  

Dates for various summer meetings were announced:  North Carolina Yearly Meeting 
Conservative will convene at UNC Wilmington between July 11-17 and North Carolina Friends 
Fellowship (NCFF) will meet at Quaker Lake August 9-11. 

Grim Hobbs gave a brief update on the building project, which has been held up by the Building 
Inspector’s request for several changes.  Grim Hobbs has incorporated those changes in the plan, 
and there should be no impediments to a start-date. 


